
kliniderm®

foam silicone

Gentle, conformable
and comfortable



Kliniderm® foam silicone 
provides value for money.

The Kliniderm® foam silicone range consists of bordered and non bordered products, with light or standard 
absorption levels. Kliniderm® foam silicone dressings are indicated for chronic and acute wounds including; 
pressure ulcers, diabetic foot ulcers, post operative wounds, traumatic wounds and skin tears.

Indications for use.

There is no need to compromise on quality
Kliniderm® foam silicone dressings are comparable to marketleading brands in absorption, absorption under 
compression, comfort and not interfering with daily activities.
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Manage exudate

Protect surrounding skin
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kliniderm® foam silicone

kliniderm® foam silicone lite

Kliniderm® foam silicone provide

significant savings
Ask to find out more!

Kliniderm® covers the advanced products of Klinion - a well - known wound care brand.  
For over 30 years, Klinion offers patients global good quality products for competitive prices.  
With a wide range, Kliniderm® product ensure optimal user comfort.

Kliniderm®.



Pain is a common feature of wounds and may not be attributed to the wound itself.  Dressing removal, 
cleansing, inappropriate dressing selection and debridement can each contribute to wound-related pain.

Gentle, conformable and 
comfortable...

...ensuring 
patient comfort. 

Vapour permeable polyurethane film 

acts as a barrier to fluid and microorganisms and the 
MVTR helps maintain an optimal moisture balance

Superabsorbent fibres* 

lock exudate into the dressing

Non-woven fabric   

transfers fluid to superabsorbent fibres 

Absorbent foam    

absorbs fluid into the dressing and prevents the 
wound bed from drying out and surrounding 

skin becoming macerated

When you need a gentle, comfortable product for your patient, Kliniderm® foam 
silicone dressings provide a solution. 

*only applicable to Kliniderm® foam silicone border

Silicone adhesive     

conforms gentle to the skin’s surface



98% of patients rated Kliniderm® foam 
silicone as comfortable.

7
days

Gentle silicone adhesive 
helps minimise the risk of pain and 
damage to the wound at dressing 
changes

Comfortable 
for the patient, helping to improve 
compliance

Absorbs and manages 
exudate  
to protect surrounding skin and 
support moist wound healing

Skin friendly   
reliable fixation and safe for fragile 

skin, improving patient compliance 

Effective under 
compression
absorbs under compression 
bandages and hosiery 

Easy application 
and no trauma to the wound 

Up to 7 days wear time 
to minimise dressing changes 

Protective 
providing a barrier for 
microorganisms 

Showerproof* 
increasing patient compliance and 
reducing dressing changes

Wide range 

of shapes and sizes in all variants 

*Only bordered sizes are showerproof

Kliniderm® foam silicone is a fast growing brand, providing a comfortable and 
gentle choice for patients.
Clinical evidence on trauma wounds, pressure ulcers and surgical wounds have shown Kliniderm® foam 
silicone dressings provide:

Kliniderm® is clinically effective.
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1. Product Evaluation Report. Data on file. 2. Data on file. KLIN06. 3.Rafter, L., Reynolds, T. and Rafter, M. An audit of patient outcomes in the management of skin tears using 
silicone dressings. Wounds UK, 2016, 12 (2). 

Medeco B.V.
Alexander Flemingstraat 2, NL-3261 MA Oud-Beijerland
The Netherlands

www.medeco.org

Results from a skin tear management 
audit of 4 dressings in the nursing 
home setting showed that Kliniderm® 

foam silicone dressings3: 

Stayed in place  

Were easy to remove

Provided savings

Have comparable healing rates
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